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OUTLINE OF HAMPTON LINEAGE, 
1st Genera.tion. 
\l.ILLIAM HAMPTON, born in 1586, in England, died in '..iloucester 
County, Va.. in 1652. Member of very ancient family of Hampton of 
Middlesex and Stafford Counties, England (See will of his brother Law-
rence, of London in 1628). Came to Virginia in 1620 in the ship 
"Bpna. Niva." and was followed in the next year in the ship "Abtgm.i1 11 
by his wife, Joan Hampton, born in 1596, and their children, Will-
iam, Jr. Grace and Elizabeth Hampton. 
in 1627 he had a grant of 50 a.ores of land; in 1632 another 50 
acres; 1634 an additional 100 acres, all in the County of Elizabeth 
City, Va. In 1642 he ¥las granted 550 acres in Gloucester County, and 
400 acres in Isle of Wight County, and in 1651 a grant of 700 acres in 
Gloucester County. Some tide between 1640 and 1651 William Hampton se• 
tled on his Gloucester land which he improved and called his home 
"Hampfield", a.s shown by old deeds. After their settlement in Virginil.a 
William and Joan Ham})ton had issue a second son, THOMAS HAMPTON, born 
16 April, 1623 (o.s.) through ~horn the line came down to the present 
time. 
?nd Genera.ti on 1 
Thomas Hampton, born in Virginia, April 16, 1623, died in James 
City County after 12 Oct. 1690. He was probably sent home to England 
for his education, as he was a minister of the Enisco!-)pl Church and was 
Rector of two uaroshes in James City County from about 1655 until his 
death. He appears several times in the L~nd Grant records and such 
other records as we have of him show that he must have been a "::)ious 
man , and not in any way connected with those garring, roystering, 
, 1 parsons of his day, that brought much disrepute upon the church. A 
. 1, 
small pocket Bible used by him in his last years is now owned ~y one 
of his Carolina descendants. The loss of the James City and the 
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Gloueester County records no doubt has lost to the family many inter-
esting and valuable records of the first three generations in Virgin-
ia; but fortunately, sufficient data from other records carries the 
1 i ne down forus. The name of Rev. Thomas Ham pt on' s wife is not 
known , nor the names of his children, other tha.n his eldest son, 
John Hampton and a daughter, Mary, who married first a Mr.Duke, a.nd 
second, a. Mr. Wade- -however it is not from her husband that the name 
"Wadett came into the Hampton fa.mily as a baptismal name. 
3rd Generations 
John Hampton is referred to in old deeeds a.s "Captain''; so 
must have been an officer in the County Militia, and is also mentioned 
as the eldest son of Rev. Thomas Ha.mpt on, who deeded to hirr. a.t the time 
of his marriage in June, 1677, "Ha.mpfield'', the old Hampton home in 
Gloucester County. He was married first in 1677, and was probably 
about 21 to 25 years of age at this time. About 1700 he was married 
a second time and rerroved to a nlanta.tion he owned in King William 
County, where he died in 1718--will dated 10 Nov.1718. Unfortunately 
the records of this county like those of the other counties mentioned 
before, were b1rrnmed during the Civil War by the Federal soldiers, 
and so the original will is lost--its date is preserved in an old 
deed preserved in the Carolina County branch of the family. Captain 
John Hampton's wife was Mary Mann, niece of John Mann "~ent'', of Tim-
berneck, Gloucester County, one of the wealthiest and most prominent 
~ -· 
Virginians of his day. His only child, also Mary Mann, married l.fotthew 
Page, of Rosewell" and became the ancestress of one of the most dis-
tinguished families of Virginia, among v.·hom may be mentioned our former 
Ambassadors to England and. I ta.ly. 
John Mann gave to his niece a tract of land adjoining Ham:9-
field at the time of her marriage; and when he died in 1695, left her 
daughter, Mary Hampton 500 pounds in moneyand m~de her a residuary 
-2-
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legatee of his estate should his daughter die without issue. By this 
ma.rri age Capt. John Hampt.on ha.d issue of four sons and a daughter, na:m€ 
ed above. The sons weres Thomas Hampton, born 1678- 80; died in 
1740 at his home at his home 11 Hamptonville 11 Carolina. County, Va. 
still owned ty descendants of his grand- daughter~ Mart Hampton De Jar -
nette, who have been prominent and wealthy fo rm~ genera.tions. John 
Hampton, Jr. born :3rd June, 1683; died 17th Jan. 1748, in Fairfax 
County, of ,,·born later; William Hampton, born about 1685- 86, died in 
1750 in Stafford Co . , Va. owned land in the Counties of Caroline, 
King William, Stafford, and Frederick, Va., and ha.s ·,prominent descend-
ants in Tennessee and Kentucky in ihther names; Richard Hampton, who nm 
died in Fauquier Co., Va. in 1766, leaving a. fine estate and :.:e-ev :ear.!1 
chi~dren. One daugJ1ter married into the fine old family of Slaughter; 
but, so far, T have not loca.ted any of Richard's descendants, and only 
know of his children and grand children. 
4th Generations 
John Hampton, Jr. born 3rd June, 1683, died 18th Jan. 1748, from 
whom descends your and my branch of the family, as well a.s the far:: cus 
South Carolina branch, and other b r anches i n North Ca r oli na., Ke n tucky, 
West Vir~inia, &c. Dr.Joseph L. Miller, of Thomas, W. Va. (who marri~ 
j 
- Miss Pamelia Ham;Jton, of Ashland, Ky., and has three fine sons), has 
written a his +or y of the Hampton family and has in his posession 
.. 
John Hampton, Jrs old ~rayer Book print ed in 1'712, and containing many 
records of the family. It was p r eserved in the family of Richard Hamp -
ton, b r other of Dr. Anthony Hampton, and whose descendants, not car -
ing especially for r Elics and genealogy of their ~amily, sold it to 
Dr.Miller. John Hampton wa.s married on May 1, 1712, in New Kent 
County, Virginia, to Margaret Wade, born May 1st, 1694; died 17th 
- 3 -
May, 1773. She was the daughter of James Wade a,nd ha.d bro the rs, 
Amthony and Henry; and it wa.s from this marriag e that the names of 
( Wade, Henry and Anthony made their appea.ranc e in the Hampton fa.mi ly 
as favorite Baptismal names, and do not appear in other branches of 
the farr ily, except where some of ghe la.st two or three generations 
have used that of Wade, , because he happened to be so distinguished 
and they wished to show some relation - shi p with him without knowing 
just how they were related. 
John Hampton owned land in Prince William County a.nd Fairfax 
Co., Va. which as you know, adjoin. John and Margaret Wade Hampton 
had i s sue: Sons, Anthony, Henry, James, John and Thomas, who survived 
cMldhood; and William, Rocha.rd a.nd Wade, who died in childhood; and 
dau ghters Elizabeth, Mary, Margaret, Rosamond, who grew u ~ . Mary never 
rn.arried. Rosamond married Col. William Winn, of Virginia, and from 
them descend many distingujshed South Carolinians. Margaret, no date. 
Elizabeth is said to have ma.rri ed Ca!)t. Thomas Tri pl et t, but no proof 
of same. Of the sons, John inherited the borne pla.c e in F :::i i rfa.x County 
and 1 ef t descendants of v horn Dr .Mi 11 er has but little data, bey on~ -:: t h e gt 
child ren and g rand children, who had comfortable estates. J 8mes went 
to North Carolina bout 1750, and has descendants there and in Alabama., 
Mi s souri, &c. and many of who:r.: a.re w-ea 1 thy and , romi nent. Thomas set -
tled in Pittsylvania Co., Va. and has many p rominent descendants in 
the South, of whom Dr,Miller ha.s data.. Anthony went f:i,.rst to North 
Carolina.; in 1753; thence to South Carolina in 1774, and was killed 
by Indians in 1776, along v:ith.his sifeand son, Preston and a grand -
child, the infant son of his daughter, Mrs.James Harrison, and the 
boy, John Bynam son of his daughter Mrs.Gray Bynam wa.s ta.ken prisoner 




Other reports say the Bynam boy -v.a.s hot taken prisoner by the 
· I 
Indians, but was killed at the eame time with the others. Anthony 
Hampton had five sons who were distinguished officers in the Revolu -
tion, namely: Captain Edward, Major John, Major Henry, Colonel Rich-
ard and Colonel Wade, who was l_ater a. Ma.jor-Genera.l in the u.s.Army 
in the Wa r of 1812, and was the gra.nd aft her of General Wade Hamp-
ton of the Confederate Army, and was the wealthiest member of the 
Hampton fariily, past or present •• The other son of John and Marga.ret 
Wade Hampton--Henry Hampton, was your and my ancestor, as well a.s the; 
other West Virginia Hampton descendant s . Dr.J.L.Miller has pretty com-
pelte records of the descenea.nts of Anthony Hampton, of South Caro -
line , Jemes Hampton, of North Carolina, Thomas Hampton, of Pittsyl -
vania Co., Va. and Henryn Hampt 01), of Prince Willi am County, Va., 
as well as the descendants of their Uncles, William and Thomas Hamp-
ton. 
5th Generation: 
Henry Hampton, bprn 5 of October, 1721, in King William County 
Va. died at his home 11Buckla.nd 11 , Prince William County, Va. 27 
of k:arch 1778, second son of John and Margaret W0 de Hampton, who sur-
vived child hood, was married at the age of 16 years and ?.months to 
Eliza.beth Cary Hobson, daughter of William Hobs on, of lforthumb er land 
Co . , Va. and his first wife, Eliza.beth Cary. She was not then 16 
ye~rs of age, as she was born in Oct. 1722. The record bf this in 
t he old John Hampton Prayer Book re8ds: ''On this 8th day of May,1738 
my son Henry Hampton is married with my consent to Betsy Cary Hobson, 
daughter of Mr. Wm . Hobson, Northumberland Co. and his first wife, 
Betsy Cary. 11 You doubtless know tha.t in that day both mena.ndwomen 
/~ married very young, and the old counties where the marriage records 
are now in existence, show that the males, a.swell a.s the females, 
- 5-
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in a great many instances, had to have written consent of their na.r -
ents to their marriage. Mrs.Hampton came of a ~rorninent family, 
her grandfather and great gra ndfa.t qer being the Clerks of Northumber-
land County Court for a. continuous period of 64 years, a.nd her grand-
father was a. Member of the House of Burgesses for three ;Jl!!ll:Xl[ terms 
in 1700, 1701, 1702.; she also brought to her husba.nd a. dowry 
(Dowery) of six negroes •• She died 8 of July, 1761, of a "Bilyous" 
Fever" aged 38 years, 8 months and 20 days; and on the 2nd of Novem -
ber, 1764, Henry Hampton was married again, his second wife being 
Mrs. Eleanor Garner, borned Preston" widow of John Garner, whose es -
tate was a.p:pra.ised in Fauquier County in March, 1764. So far as is 
known, she had no issue by her s econd husband, but had two sons and t00 
daughters by the first husband, three of whom are mentioned in the 
Will of t heir ste~-fa.ther, Henry Hampton, and the other one, Daniel 
Garner, deeded to his ste- fa.ther all his interest. in such estate of 
his father as was in the posession of his mother. Henry and Elizabeth 
Ca ry Hobson Hampton had issue the following children, who died before 
reaching their majority: Wm. c., John, Margaret, Wa de, and Margaret 
Wade Hampton, and the following , who left descendants: Elizabeth Hamp -
ton married Thomas Brewer; Sarah Hobson Hampton married ~eorge Newman 
Brown; Wm. Hobson Hampton, of Cedar Hill, Fauquier Co., Va., and Dr. 
Ca.rt Henry Hampton, born 16 Nov. 1754, of Prince William, Fauquier, 
~ 
Cab ell and Wayne Counties, Va. who dropped his first name "Cary" aft er 
the death of his father Henry Hampton, Sr. in 1778. Henry Hampton,Sr. 
ov:nee over 1500 acres of lands in Prince William County, Virginia and 
some 900 acres Soldiers claim lands on the Ohio and Big Sandy Rivers, 
which he had by uurchase from the soldiers to whom these lands were 
allotted, and not for his personal services in the French and India.n 
- 6-
wa: r , a.s the land grant records a.n Ri chmdnd, Va. do not show a. grant 
to him for any military service. However, the notice of his death 
in the family Bible records speak of him as ttCaptain Henry Hamptontt 
and some of his descendants have the tradition that he was an Officer 
in the Pr ince W:illlim County militia., but this county lost more t han 
half of its records while a. Federa.l Regiment w a.s ,,camped a.t the 
Court House, and used the records to start their ca~p fires and to 
and to li ght their pipes during the Civil War. One or two books were 
aarred north and recovered a few years ago by paying a considerable 
-sum for them to the persons who had them in their poses sion, sot hat 
no data can now be found of services of Henry Hampton, Sr. in the 
County militia. There is li kewise, no record of any service in the 
Revolution, and no tradition of same, as he was some 65 years of age 
at the beginning of the Revolution, it is doubtful in he saw any ser-
vice in that war. His personal estate amojnted to more thart:3500 
lbs. and included 17 vegroes, besides those bequeathed in his will and 
several he had previously given to his eldest son. 
T come back to the soldier's claim lands, I note in a certi -
fied copy of Henry Hampton,Srs. will which Dr. Joseph L. Miller, of 
Thomas, VI. V2 . posesses, he sayss "800 acres of land (Soldiers 
cl a im lands which I have purchased) already lotted, being uuon Sandy 
Cr Eek, below the mouth of the Great Ka na.wha,&r ~' Lis r ec:;:--- 1 2 :~~ -... ~1 
Dr. Cary Henry Hampton, born 16 Nov. 1754, di.ed August 1840, 
studied medicine, and when the Revolutionary war began enlisted as an 
Assistant Surgeon, or Surgeon's Mate, and the War Department at Washing 
ton writes a.s follows: "The records show tha.t one Cary Henry Hampton 
served as Surgeon's Mate of the Virginia :'orces in the Revolutionary 
war. His name appears in a record under the following heading:A List 
of State and Navy Officers who have received Certificates for the 
balance of their fu).l pa,y, &c.'' This record shown the following in 
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/hie easel By whom received, himself; day when drawn May 9,178~; 
Sum ll:3.s4. Nothing additional ha,s been found of record relative 
to the service of this officer. tt 
Judge Will Ha.mpton, of Ashland, Ky. said that he sa,w 
Dr.Cary Henry Hampton's Discharge from the Revolutionary JU.IIµ Army 
among his father•s papers several years ago; but a few years a.go viv.hBn 
he searched for it for Dr. J.L.Miller it could not be found, and he 
thought it was probably destroyed with dther old pa.pers in his fath-
errs la.w office , when Mr.Oliver Hampton died. 
Rev. Wm. Ham pt on (Uncle Billy )wa a the gra.nd father of Pamelia. 
Hampton Miller, the wife of Dr.Joseph L. Miller, of Thomas, w. Va. 
Rev. Wm. Rampton wa.s the grand son of Dr.Cary Henry Hampton and preach 
ed his funeral when the old g entlema.n died and wa.s buried in 1840, a.nd 
left some interesting notes on the Hampton family and some important 
dates in his family Bible. Dr. J.L.Miller does not have the old Bible 
but does have the record pages which were torn out and given to him 
by his step-daughter, Miss Mason, of Catlettsburg, Ky. He says his 
grand father vas a man of fine, personal appearance, cla.ssically educat-
ed, and a. very successful practioner of medicine. 
William Hampton 11,as the eldest son of Dr.Cary Henry Hampton 
and was married to Sally Malinda Sjortridge in 1804. Their son, 
Rev. Wi 11 iam Harnpt on, was born in 1808, and was the ref ore 32 years of 
• 
age when his grand father died in 1840. He was the third son. Dr. 
Anthony Hampton was not na.rned after Anthony Wayne, as some surmised, 
but after his great uncle, Antjony Hampton , of South Carolina,(brother 
of his grand fa.ther, Henry Hampton, Sr.) v,ho in turn, wa.s named for 
his Uncle Anthony Wade, a.nd Dr.Anthony Hampton's (son of Dr.Ca.ry 
Henry Hampton) tombstone shows that his middle ini tia.l was 11 G", and I 
am of the opinion that it stood for Garner--the name of his father's 
step-mother, who wa;s probably more like Dr.C.H.Hamptonfs own mother 
0 
C I 
than·the one who gave him birth, a.a he was but seven years of age when 
.... · own 
~~~-'mother_ d~ ed. _ :He _ _a:ls? _ nam~d his only daughter who survived child-
hood ttEll en or El ea nor" for his step-mother. The name ''l'res t on 11 like-
vd s e probably ca.me from the ma.iden name of the second Mrs.Henry 
Hampton,Sr. who was born Eleanor Preston. However, Anthony Hampton*s 
wife, of South Carolina., was Elizabeth Preston, and thought to have 
been a. sister of the second wife of Henry Hampton, Sr. of Prince Yiill-
iam County, Virginia. 
The old Bible records of Rev. Wm. Hampton begin with: 
"Great ~randparents(0f his children) Dr. Henry Cary Hampton (old fam-
ily records of Dr.Hampton's father give it a.s Cary Henry Hampton) was 
born in Prince William County, Va. Nov.16, 1?54; died Aug. 1840. Eliza 
beth Plunkett was born 8 Feb. 1?58; died Dec.10, 1802. Dr.Henry C. 
Hampton and Eliza.beth Plunkett were married May 4, 1??9 (1??9).tt 
Grandparents: William Hampton, who was born May?, 1?80. Died Nov. 
1819. Ma 1 inda. Shortridge wa.s born June ? , 1 ?84; died 
William Ham,ton and Malinda. hortridge were ma.rrted January 
1, 1804. Pa.rents: William Hampton was born June 2?, 1808. Died ---
Sarah Buchannan was born Nov. 6, 1807. Died ? 
William Hampton and Sa.rah Buchannan were married August 31, 
1828. II 
There is no need to give the rest of these records, as they 
.. 
pertain to the children of V/illiam and Sarah Bucha.nna.n Hampton; a.nd we 
a.re eescended from the only daughter of Dr.Cary Henry Hampton---Elean-
or Hampton, who was born in Vfrtinia. in 1?91, and died in August, 
18?3 in Cabell County, West Virginia. She was married Sept.l, 1811, in 
Cabell County to Ma.rtin Hollenbeck, who was sa.id to have been born 
in Germa.ny a.bout 1780, and came to this country with his father, Martin 
-9-
Hollenbeck, Sr. and his family, seeking religious freedom. We do not 
know the names of all; but there were some brothers, George, Henry, 
- . -· ~ - - . - - - .. - . ~ 
and probably others, as records show. We are now trying to trace that 
branch of the family, and hope to have more data later. Any help will 
be gladly received. We are sure there are members of the family scat-
tered about the country that would be glad to exchange notes or give 
what data they posess if we could only get together and compare notes. 
Martin amd Elea.nor Ha.mpton Hollenbeck had issue the follow-
ing: William Hollenbeck, the eldest son is said to have married Mary 
Tuttle, of Pittsburgh, Pa. He was Ca.pta.in and owner of a steamboat 
and lived in Pittsburgh for some time; and his sister, Sar~hAnn HollEB 
beck, (la.ter married Manoah Nathan Cardwell) visited him there; and 
and he and his wife visited here at different times. No other data. 
Henry Hollenbeck was probably the Henry Hollenbeck who on 
.Tuly 16, 1833, married Marga.ret Ricketts in Cabell Co. He may have 
been a steamboat captain, too, as several of the sons of Martinrnd 
Eleanor Hollenbeck were known to have been in that business. There is 
a. family tradition that Martin Hollenbeck, .Tr. and his sons built and o 
~erated steamboats on the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers. 
Dani el Hollenbeck was in the Uni on army during the civil wa.r 
and died a. prisoner of war in Andersonville, S.C. prison, because of 
the poor food and filthy condition of his qua.rters. Mr • .Joseph C. Le-
• 
Sage, former Post Ma.ster in Huntington, W. Va. said his father and 
Daniel Hollenbeck were mess mates during the war. He tells many inte~ 
esting incidents of the two during the battles of the civil wa.r. Mr. 
Le Sa.ge ha.s a picture of the graves of the soldiers, the number of the 
row, number of the tcmb stone, and even the picture of the tombstone 
of Daniel Hollenbeck, which I have seen. He ha.a promised me the picture 




Page 11 outline of Hampton Lineage. 
John Hollenback is believed t0 have been the youngest 




h A H 11 b k a a the eldest dauahter ef Martin Daughters: Sara nn o en ac w ~ e 
and Eleanor Hampton Hollenback, and was born July 9, 1822, died 
Sept- 1902. She was married in Cabell County where she was born 
in 1843 to Manoah Nathan Cardwell, born May 1, 1822, died Dec 19 
1898. They had issue th~ following: Olivia, Mary Jean, Amanda, 
Samantha, Willirun,Melvin, Susan and Henry Hampton who was named 
for his mother's grandfather Dr.Cary Henry Hampton. Henry Hampton 
Cardwell was born February 22, 1857, died Nov. 10, 1925, and 
married Margaret Susan Fertigue ,born on May 17 ,1855 in Waynesboro 
Virginia 
Margaret 
on May 22 1879 in 
Susan Cardwell died 
Huntington Cabell Co Waat Va. 
May 19, 1938 in Huntington West Va. 
Catherine Hollenback married Henry Sullivan and they lived in 
Wayne Co where they raised a large family. 
Eliza Ellen Hollenback b Oct 28, 1833 married Francis M Hatton 
August 23, 1866 and her son Rev. Israel Hatton is still living 
in Mulberry Indiana and writes most interesting letters. 
Mary Hollenback married a Robert Barbour. 
We might get more data on the descendants of •Eleanor if 
you are interested but Rev. Israel Hatton is the oldest generation 
living and has n0 children but he has brothers who have. 
Dr.Anthony Hampton married Susannah Love and their daughter 
married Col.J.L Zeigler ,and their son was the father of Mrs.M.I 




Page 12 Outline ~f Hampton Lineage. 
You will note 
Dr. Cary Henry 
that William Ham t 3 p en r. was the eldest sen ot 
Dr. Anthony's senior by Hampton's children, being 
seyen years, and Dr.Anth@ny 
was born December ~1 1 V I 787 e 
Hampten of ~om you know-
was probably the fourth child. He 
Beside the children of Dr. Cary Henry 
William, Richard, Anth$ny, Henry and 
Eleanor, there was also Wade, Preston, and Elizabeth Cary, all of 
whom died in childhoed before the family m~Ted to the Ohi0. 
All positive .dates of birth, marriage and death are taken from 
eld Bible records, and approximate dates are from dates of wills 
etc. 
Most of the f@regoing pages are copied from the Outline of 
Hampton Lineage belonging to Mrs.E.E.Merrill Switzer,wif• ~f Mr. 
Rufus Switzer, both new deceased. Some,especially that relating to 
Eleanor Hampton Hollenback,was added by me. Dr.Joe L. Miller of 
Thomas West Va. probably gaTe Mrs. Switzer her data. 
Dr. CarJ- Henry H8lllpton 
about 1800 and settled 
and 
on 
family came to 
the land where 




now located and s0ld that property to James Holderby in 1821. 
He built a large brick home for his daughter Eleanor when she 
married Martin Hollenback in 1811, at the mouth of Four-pole 
Creek and the Ohio River and lived there with them for a whiJfe. 
~ 
The house is still standing and used to be called the" Jim 
Marcum place"• Dr. Cary Henry Hampton died in 18-tO while sitting 
in the summer h~use, in the garden of his son, Dr, Anthony 
He.mpt0n Gn farm at mouth of White's Creek Or Dock's Creek 
and Sandy RiTer, fiTe miles up the Sandy RiYer from KenoTa,w.va. 
He was buried an top of hill back 
1t,c-, 
of ,c house and has .. brcmze 
marker 
Hampt~n 
on his tomb with 
1754-1840,placed by 
the legend "Revolutienary foldier Dr. Henry 
u " -~~ 
Buford Chapter D.A.R. .•v 
( ' 
is believed to ha.ve been the youngest son, and is ea.id to have been 
I 
the administrator of his fathers estate. He, later, moved to the 
. " ... 





Outline of Hampt0n Lineage. 
First Generation. 
WILLIAM HAMPTON, born in 1586 in ENGLAND, died in Gl8ucester 
Ceunty Virginia in 1652, member of very ancient famil,- t!Jf 
Hampton e,f Middlesex and Stafford Counties,England (see will 
ef his brother Lawrence ef London in 1628) came to Virginia 
in 1620 in the Ship" Bona Nova " and was followed the next year , 
in the Ship II Abagail " by his wife, JOAN HAMPTON, born in 1596, 
and their children, WILLIAM JR., GRACE, and ELIZABETH HAMPTON. 
In 1627 he had a Grant of 50 acres or land; in 1632 
anether 50 acres; in 1634 an additional 100 acres, all in the 
C~unt,- of Elizabeth Cit,-, Virginia. In 1640 he was granted 550 
acres in Gloucester County, and ~00 acres in Isle of Wight 
CQunty, and in 1651 a Grant of 700 acres in Gloucester Co. 
Some time between 1640 and 1651, WILLIAM HAMPTON settled en his 
Gloucester land which he impreved and called his home 11 HAMPf~LD" n 
as shown by ~ld deeds. After their settlement in Virtinia, 
WILLIAM and JOAN HAMPTON had issue a second son, THOMAS HAMPTON 
born APRIL 16 1623 (O.S. ) threugh whom the line comes down 
to the present time. 
Second Generation. 
THOMAS HAMPTON, b0rn in Virginia April 16 1623, pied in James 
City County after October 12, 1690. He was probably sent hoae 
to England fGr his educati@n, as he was a minister et the 
Episcopal Church and · .. was rector of two par13hes in Jame3 Cit,-
County fr011. about 1655 until his death. He appears several 
times iri the land grantu records, and such other rec0rds as we 
have of hin1., show that he must have been a pious man and not 
in any way connected with those g8.llling roystering parsons of 
( 
Page 2 
outline of Hampten Lineage. 
his da,-, that br0ught such disrepute upGn 
the Church. A small 
is n~w owned by 
pocket 
one p.f 
Bible used by him in his last years 
d t The less Gf hi Carolina descen ans. 
th& J8llles City 
And Gloucester County rec0rds h 
1 St to the familv no doubt as o ~ 
d luable records er the first many interesting an - va 
three 
generations in Virginia, 
but fortunatel,- sufficient data from 
other records carries the line down f0r us. The name 
of Rev. 
Themas Hampt0~s wife is not known, n@r the names of his 
children, other than his 
eldest son JOHN HAMPTON and a daughter 
Mary who married first a Mr. Duke, 
and second a Mr. Wade, how-
ever, b d th 
t t he name "Wade 
11 came it is not from her hus an a 
f 11 ° Baptismal name. into the HAMPTON am Y as ~ 
Third Generation. 
JOHN HAMPTON is referred to in old deeds as "Captain", so must 
have been an Officer in the County Militia, and also is mentioned 
as the eldest son of Rev.Thomas Hampton, who deeded to him at 
the time of his marriage in June 167?, "Hampfield11 , the old 
Hampton home in Gloucester County. He was married first in 1677 
and was probably about 21 to 25 years of age at this time. 
About 1700 he was married a second time and removed to a 
plantation he owned in King William County Virginia, where he 
died in 1718, his will dated Nov. 10 1718. Unfortunately the 
records of this countJ like those Gf the other counties 
mentioned before, were burned during the ~~f Civil War by the 
Federal Soldiers, and se the original will is lost but i~s 
date is preserved in an old deed preserved in the Carolina 
County branch of the family. Captain John Hampton's wife was 
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one of the wealthiest and most prominent Virginians of his day. 
His only child, also Mary Mann, married Matthew Page of "Rosewell" 
and became the ancestress of one of the most distinguished 
families of Virginia, among whom may be mentioned our former 
Ambassadors to England and Italy. John Mann gave to his niece 
a tract ef land adjoining Hampfield at the time of her marriage, 
and when he died in 1695, left her daughter Mary Hampton 500 
pounds in money and made her a residuary legatee of his estate 
should his daughter die without issue. By this marriage Captain 
John Hampton had issue four sons, and a daughter~ named above. 
The sons were: Thomas Hampton, born 1678- 80, died in 17-4:0 at his 
home " Hamptonville " , Car©line County, Va.,still owned by descendants 
of his grandaughter, Mary Hampton DeJarnette, who have been prominent 
and wealthy for generations; JOHN HAMPTON JR., born June 3 1683, 
died January 17 1748 in Fairfax County, of whom, later; William 
Hempton, b©rn about 1685-86, died in 1750 in Stafford County Va,, 
ewned land in the counties of Car0line, King William, Stafford, 
and Frederick Virginia and has prominent descendants in Tennessee 
and Kentucky in other names; RICHARD HAMPTmN who died in Fauquier 
County VA, in 1766 leavin! a fine estate and several children, 
one de_ughter married into the fine old family @f Slaughter, but 
.. 
so far I have not located any <,f Richard's descendants., and only 
Know ef his children and grandchildren. 
Fourth Generation. 
J OHN HAMPTON JR. born June 3 1683., died January 18 1748, from 
wh0m descends your and my branch of the family, as well as the 
famous South Ce.rolina branch, and other branches in North Carolina 
Kentucky, West Vir~inia and some western states. 
" 
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Dr.Jos.L.Miller of !h0mas West Virginia ( who married Miss Pamella 
( , Hampten of Ashland Ky. and has three fine s0ns , one a lawyer, 
( 
one a architect and one a Doctor ) has written a history ef the 
Hampton family and has 1n his possession John Hampton JR.th old 
prayer book, printed in 1712, and containing many records of the 
family. It was preserved in the family Gf Richard Hampton, brother 
of Dr.Anthony Hampton, and whose descendants not caring especially 
for relics and genealGgy 0f their family, sold it to Dr. Miller. 
John Hampton was married on May 1 1012 in New Kent Ceunty VA. 
to Margaret Wade, born May 1 1694, died May 17, 1773. She was 
the daughter of James Wade and had brothers, Anthon1 and Henry, 
and it was from this marriage that the names of Wade, Henry and 
Anthony made their appearance in the Hampton family as favorite 
Baptismal names, and do not appear in other branches of the 
family except where some of the last two or three generations 
have used that ef Wade because he happened to be so d~stinguished 
and they wished to show relationship with him without knowing 
just how they were related. 
JOHN HAMPTON owned land in Prince William County and Fairfax 
County VA, which as you know adjoin. John and Margaret Wade Hampton 
had issue: sons- Anthony, Henry, James, John and Thomas who surviYec 
childhood, and William, Richard and Wade, whe diea in childhQod; 
and daughters- Elizabeth, Mary, Margaret, Rosamond who grew up. 
Mary never married, Rosamond married Col. William Winn of Virginia 
and from them descend many distinguished South Carolinians. 
Margaret- no de.ta. Elizabeth is said to have married Captain Thomas 
Triplett, but Ile!) proGf of same. Of the sons, John inherited the 
home place in Fairfax Co. s.nd left descendants of whom Dr. Miller 
has but little data beyond the children and grandchildren, who had 
comfortable estates. 
('1 
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James Hampton went to North Carolina about 1750 and has descend-
ants there and in Alabama, Missouri etc., many of whom are 
wealthy and prominent. Thomas Hampton settled in Pittsylvania Co.,~. 
s.nd has many prominent descendants in the south, of whom Dr. 
Miller has data. Anthony went first to North Carolina in 1753, 
and thence to South Carolina in 177•, and was killed by Indians 
in 1776, along with his wife and son Preston, and a grandchild-
the infant son or his daughter, Mrs. James Harrison, and the boy 
John Bynam, son of his daughter, Mrs. Gray Bynam, was taken ~:"' 
prisoner and lived with the Indians. Other reports say the Bynam 
bey was not taken prisoner, but was killed by the Indians at 
the same time with the others. Anthony had five soni who were 
all distinguished officers in the American Revelutionary War, 
namely: Captain Edward Hampton; Major John Hampten ;Major Henry Hamptc 
Colonel Richard Hampton; and Colonel Wade Hampton who was later a 
Major General in the u.s.Army in the War of 1812, was the 
Grandfather of General Wade Hampton of the Confederate Army, and 
was the wealthiest member ot the Hampton family, past or p~esent. 
The other son of John and MaJ',garet ·Na.de Hampton--HENRY HAMPTON•:} 
was your and my ancestor, as well as the other West Virginia and 
Kentucky descendants. Dr. J.L.Miller of Thomas West• VA. has pretty 
complete records of the descendants of ANiHoNY of SOUTH CAROLINA, 
JAMES HAMPTON OF NORTH CAROLINA, THOMAS HAMPTON OF PITTSYLVANIA CO 
VA., and HENRY HAMPTON OF PRINCE WILLIAM CO. ,VA.,as well as the 
descendants 0f their uncles, William and Thomas Hampton. 
( Ki~~ Hiffl1r~i;°Rorn October 5 1721 in King William Co, Va., died 
at~ his home "Buckland", Prince William Co.,VA. March 27- 1778, 
second son of John and Margaret 
hood, was married at the age of 
Wade Hampton who 
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to ELIZABETH CARY HOBSON, daughter of William Hobson of North 
Umber land Counjy Va. and his first wife, Elizabeth Cary. She 
was not then 16 years of age as, she was born in Oct. 1722. 
The record or this in the old John Hampton Prayer Book reads: 
"On this the 8th day of May 1738, my son Henry Hampton is 
married with my consent to Betsy Cary Hobson, daughter of Mr. 
William Hobson, N0rthumberland County and his first wife Betsy Car 
You doubtless know that in that day both men and women married 
very young, and the old counties where the marriage records are 
now in existenc~, show that the males as well as the females 
in a great many instances had to have the written consent of 
their parents to their marriage. Mrs. Hampton crune of a very 1,r· 
prQminent family, her grandfather and great -grandfather being the 
Clerks of Northumberland County Court for a c ontinuous period of 
64 years, and her grandfather was a member of the House of 
~ 
Burgesses for three terms in 1700 , 1701, and i102; she also 
br~ught to her husband a dowry {doweryQ, of 6 negrces. She died 
July 8 1761 of a "Bilyous Fever ", aged 38 years, 8 months 
and 20 days. 
On November 2 1764 Henry Hampton was married again, his 
sesond wife being "Mrs. Eleanor Garner," barned Preston", widow 
.. 
of John Garner whose estate was appraised in Fauquier County 
in March 1764. So far as is known she had no issue by her 
second husband, but had two sons and two daughters by the first 
husband, three of whom are mentioned in the will of their step-
father, Henry Hampton, and the other ene, Daniel Garner, deeded 
to his step-father all his interest in such estate of his tither 
as was in the possession of his mother. 
( . ) 
( 
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Henry and Elizabeth Cary Hobson Hampton had issue the follow-
ing children who died before reechin• their j it Willi o ma or y; tun c., 
John. Mar•aret. Wade d M t 
, c , .,. , a.n argare Wade Hampton; and the follGw-
ing who left descendants: Elizabeth Hampton married Brewer; 
Sarah Hobson Hampton married Ge~r•e N B 1111 ~ o ewrnan rown; W am Hobson 
Hampton 0t "Cedar Hill 11 , Fauquier Count1 Va.; and Dr. Cary Henry 
Hampton, b~rn 16 Ney. 1754-, of Prince Willism, Fauquier, Cabell 
and Wayne Counties, Vir•inia, h d d hi o w o roppe s first name II Cary n 
after the death ef his father, Henry Hampton Sr. in 1778 •. · 
Henry Hampton Sr. owned over 1500 acres of lend in Prince Wm. 
County Va. snd some 900 acres soldiers claim lands 0n the Ohle 
and Big Sandy RiTers, which he had by purchase from the soldiers 
to whom these lends were allotted, and not for his per~onal ser-
vices in the French and Indian War, es the land grant records 
at Richmond Va. do not show a grant to h&m for any military 
service. However the notice of his death in the family Bible 
records speak Qf him as "Captain Henry Hampton " and some of 
his descendants have the tra.dition that he was an Officer in 
the Prince William County Militia, but this county lost more 
than half of its records while a Federal Regiment was CElmped 
at the Court House and used records to start tlieir camp fires 
and to light their pipes during the Civil War. One or two ott 
the books were carried North and recovered a few years ago by 
paying a considerable sum for them to the persons who had them 
in their possession. s~ that no data can now b• found of service 
Of Henry Hampton Sr. in the County Militia. There is likewise no 
record of any service in the Revolution and no tradition of same, 
as he was some 65 years of age at the beginning of the ReT-
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estate amounted to more than 3500 p0unds end 
negroes besides those bequeathed in his will, and 
had given previously te his eldest son. To come 
soldiers claim lands, I note in a certified copy 
of Henry Hampton Sr.'s will, which Dr.J.L.Miller of Thomas, West Va/ 
possesses, he says:" 800 acres of land ( Soldiers Claim Lands which 
I have purchased ) already lotted, being upon Sandy Creek below 
the mouth of the Great Kanawha" etc. 
Sixth Generation. 
DR.CARY HENRY HAMPTON, bern 16 November 175f, died August 1840, 
studied medicine and when the Revolutionary War began, enlisted 
as an Assistant Surgeon or "Surgeon's Mate" and the War Depart-
ment at Washington D.C. writes as follows: " The records show thaJ 
one Cary Henry Hampton served as Surgeon's Mate of the Virginia 
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balance.i\_ etc.' This 
record shows the following in his case: 'By whom received, himself 
day when dre.wn, May. 9, l '783; Sum, 113. 1 -4,. ' Nothing additional 
has been found of record relative to the service of this Officer' 
Judge Will Hampton of Ashland Ky. said that he saw Dr. Cary Henr: .. 
Hampton's Dischar~e from the Revolutionary Army among his father's 
papers seyeral years sgo, but a few years ago when he searched 
for it for Dr.J.L.Miller, it could not be found, and he thought 
it was probably destroyed with old papers in his father's law 
office, when Mr.Oliver Hampton died. 
Rev.William Hampton (Uncle Billy) was the grandfather of Pamelia 
Hampten Miller, the wife of Dr.J.L.Miller of Thomas West Va. l; - • 
( : 
( 
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' Rif.William Hs.mpton was the grandson of Dr.Cary Henry Hampton 
«:,· 
and preached his funeral when the old gentleman died and 
was 
buried in 1840, and left some interesting notes &n the Hampton 
family and sQme important dates in his family Bible. Dr.Joe L Millt 
does not have the old Bible but does have the record pages 
which were torn out and given to him by Rev.William Hampton's 
step-daughter, miss Mason of Catlettsburg Ky. He says his grand•··v 
father,Dr.Cary Henry Hampton, was a man of fine personal appearance 
classlcally educated and a very successful practitioner of medicine 
William Hampton was thw eldest son of Dr.Cary Henry Hampton, and 
was married to Sally ¥alinda Shortridge in 180~. Their son 
Rev.William Hampton was born in 1808 and was therefore ~2 years 
of age when his grandfather died in 1840. He was the third son 
of William and Sally Malinda Shortridge Hampton. 
Dr.Anthony Hampton, son of Dr.Cary Henry Hampton, was not named 
after Anthony Wayne as some surmised, but after his great uncle 
Anthony Hampton ol South Carolina, who in turn was named for 
his uncle Anthony Wade, and Dr. Anthony He.mpton's tombstone shows 
that his middle initial was" G ", and I am of the opinion 
that it stood for" Garner", the ne.me of his father's step-mother 
who was probably more like Dr.Cary Henry Hampton's own mother 
than the one who gave him birth, as he was but seven years of 
age when his own mother died. He also narned his only daughter 
that survived" Eleanor" for his step-mother. The name II l'reaton 11 
likewise probably came from the maiden name of the second Mrs. 
Henry Hampton Sr., who was born Eleanor Preston. However Anthony 
Hampton of South Carolina married Elizabeth Preston ,who was 
thought to have been a sister of second wife of Henry Hampton Sr o 
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The old Bible records ol ReY. William Hampton begin with 
Great Grandparents ( of his children ) . 
Dr.Cary Henry Hampton,b Prince Wm.Co.Va. NoY 16,1754 d August 1840 
Elizabeth Plunckett b Feb. 8 1758 d Dec. 10,1802. 
Dr.Cary H.Hampton and Elizabeth were married May 4, 1779. 
Grandparents: 
William Hampton b May 7,1780. Died NoT.1819. 
Malinda Shortridge b June 7,1784 d-? 
William Hampton and Malinda Shortridge were married Jan 1, 1804. 
Parents: 
William Hampton bJune 27, 1808. Died- ? 
Sarah Buchanan b NoY. 6, 1807. Died-? 
William Hampton and Sarah Buchanan were married August 31, 1828. 
Dr.Cary Henry Hampton's only daughter Eleanor was born in Virginia 
in 1791 ,died in August rtn~ in Cabell County,West Va. (Pessibly Wayne 
She was married September 1 1811 in Cabell Co. te Martin Hollen-
back, who was said to have been born in Germany about 1780 
and came to this country with his father Martin Hollenbach Sr. 
and the rest of his family. Martin Hollenback served in the War 
of 1812. Martin and Eleanor Hampton Hollenback had issue: .. 
William ,eldest son who was a Steamboat Captain on the Ohio River 
and was said to have married a Miss Mary Tuttle of Pittsburg PA 
(He is said by some to have died in the Civil War. ) 
Henry ,who was probably the Henry Hollenback who on July, 1833 
married Margaret Ricketts in Cabell Co. 
Daniel Hellenback was in the Union Army and was taken pr1s@ner 
of War and died in Anders0nv1lle s.c. prison because of poor food 
and filthy condition of his quarters. Ds.niel never married. 
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